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Enjoying the Olympics? Read
about our Olympic heroes.
BHS has produced many standout athletes in its history,
three of whom who went to the Olympics!

John Gibson ‘24
John Gibson was born in New York City in 1905, but
lived most of his life in Bloomfield, New Jersey,
graduating from Bloomfield High School in 1924. He
was a member of the United States team at the 1928
Summer Olympics in Amsterdam.

Richard John Emberger ‘56
Dick Emberger graduated from Bloomfield High School
in 1956, and competed for Rice, Roanoke College, the
US Marine Corps, and the Athens TC. In 1963 he won
the Southern Pacific AAU title, and finished second at
the AAU Meet. Emberger won the 1964 Final Olympic
Trials, and then placed 10th in Tokyo.

Richard Ruffalo ‘69
BHS graduate, Richard Ruffalo, ‘69 has won 14 international gold medals, 32 national
titles, 13 USA Track & Field state titles where he competed against sighted athletes and
set nine world records and 15 national records in four different events. He is a five-time
Paralympian, winning medals in shot put, discus and javelin. In 1988, the United States
Olympic Committee named Ruffalo the “Disabled Athlete of the Year.” 

Read more...

Enjoy Summer and get ready for a fun Fall!
These upcoming events are on tap with more to come.

Buy tickets here...

Buy tickets here...

Planning a Reunion?
Let us know and we'll post it on the BEF website 
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